TO Start

CHef's feast			

Sourdough artisan breads 				

kingfish, grilled sirloin, finger lime tart

oysters natural 				

$26 6pc / $46 12pc

oysters kilpatrick 				

$28 6pc / $48 12pc

caramelised lemon (gf, df)

pancetta, tomato, sherry vinegar (gf, df)

Truffle & Parmesan Arancini 				
aioli (v)

$14 4pc

FRIED CALAMARI 						 $16
chilli salt, aioli (gf, df)

smoked wagyu beef carpaccio

$22

				

rocket leaf, crispy baby onions, horseradish crème (gf)

king mushroom bruschetta

				

$18

4pc

brioche, stracciatella cheese, black garlic, pine nuts

pork belly 							

$20 4pc

scallops 							

$22

spiced apple purée, black pudding crumb, crackling (df, gf)
caramelised miso pumpkin, apple radish salad

arancini balls, pork belly, mushroom bruschetta

				
serrano ham, chorizito sausage, butter bean dip, quince paste, pickles,
local cheese & olives, sourdough

$26

		$85

marble & grain butchers board 				$85
‘Travale Farm’ venison sausages, baby lamb ribs, grilled sirloin,
bone marrow, chorizo stuffed onion, black pudding stuffed pepper,
onion rings, red wine jus (gf, df)

grilled scotch, sirloin, tenderloin, braised beef cheek,
onion rings, red wine jus

spiced ribs, shiraz braised shank, colcannon

rib eye bone in 400g 							$52

pasture fed ‘Travale Farm’ (gf)

Wagyu Sirloin 220g 							$65
grain fed QLD ‘Jacks Creek’ MBS 6+ (gf)

Beef tenderloin 220g 							$40
pasture fed Riverina (gf)
pasture fed Riverina (gf)

pasture fed, dry aged VIC Gippsland MBS 3+ (gf)

braised beef cheek

						$32

potato gnocchi

						$26

red wine, speck, spring onion, soft polenta (gf)

japanese pumpkin, baby spinach, gorgonzola cream, pepitas (v)

confit duck legs		

					$36

beetroot risotto, baby turnips, burnt grapefruit (gf, df)

baked kingfish

		

			

$39

roast chicken 			

			

$32

bay bugs, mussels, pearl couscous, preserved lemon, flying fish caviar (df)

t-bone 500g 							$48

sobrassada sausage, butter beans, eggplant caviar

M&G SURF & TURF 220g 							$58

sides

grain fed QLD (gf)

$4.50 ea

grilled bone marrow (gf, df)
roast garlic, parsley butter (gf)
wild mushroom cream (gf)
peppercorn mustard cream (gf)
chimichurri (gf, df)

meat temperatures
blue

$85

crispy skin salmon (tas) 						$35
LOCAL lamb loin (act) 						$34

All served with red wine jus & duck fat roast potatoes

extras 						

Signature boards for 2 or more, choose 1 side

beef tasting board 				

THE GRILL

pasture fed Riverina beef fillet, grilled Moreton Bay bug (gf)

SHARE THE LOVE

Main
saffron mash potato, seaweed butter, soy beans (gf)

Scotch fillet 300g 							$38
4pc

$24 6pc

deli tasting board

chimichurri, onion rings, tomato chilli salsa (gf, df)

Where possible M&G use locally sourced produce including
beef, venison and lamb grown on our very own farm, ‘Travale’
located just North West of Canberra.

sirloin 250g 							$29

‘Chef’s favourites board’ 					

SLOW COOKED LOCAL LAMB SHOULDER 1.2kg

MUSHROOM bruschetta, scallop, pork belly, gnocchi,

$8 4pc

house smoked butter, rosemary garlic oil, local olives (v)

$72p.p. (min 2)

Sealed, very red in the centre. Room temperature

onion rings (v, df)							$9
beer battered

thick cut chips (v, df) 							$9
paprika salt

TOSSED BROCCOLi, CAULIFLOWER 						$9
olive & chilli pangrattato

rocket, baby spinach salad (v, gf)					$9
shaved pear, parmesan, lemon dressing

roast potatoes (gf, df)							$9
duck fat, rosemary, thyme

Rare Red in the centre. Lukewarm temperature				
medium-rare Pinkish-red in the centre. Warm temperature			

greek salad (v, gf)							$9

medium Pink in the centre. Hot temperature
MEDIUM-WELL Very little pink in the centre. Hot temperature

roast japanese pumpkin (v, gf)						$9

well-done

No pink, brown in the centre. Hot temperature

white balsamic dressing

fetta, toasted pepitas, rosemary

